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not made \u25a0with hands Ifhe will keep
the laws of hla life, and encourages
him with Its mighty word that the
hosts of angels are Interested In his
career."

YOUNG WOMEN
JOIN SISTERHOOD

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES MARK
THE OCCASION

Bishop Conaty Addresses Candidates,

Advising Them of Their Duties as
Nuns In the Chapel of St.

„ Mary's Convent

SAYS A GOOD NAME
IS ABOVE EVERYTHING

busy and the many burdens tax your
life, your time and your strength. But
remember this, the days of this spring-
time will speedily pass, and the most
Important thing that you will ever be
called on to do in this world, and one
of the greatest and dlvlnest services
ever commuted to any being anywhere.
Is this very work which you are doing

this very moment in your home with
the little ones who have been com-
mitted to you. Seek to do your work
well, for when once done It cannot be
undone, and you will never have a
second chance at the fashioning of this
Immortal soul."

COLDS CAVSK SORE THROAT
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-wide Cold

and Grip remedy, remove* the cause. Call
for the full name and look for signature of
E. TV. Grove. S3c

"The Magdalen has become a prob-

lem. She is the perplexity of the na-

tions. Christ is watching to see what
his church will do."

"The original Magdalen became the
friend of Christ. To him she was not
a social problem, but a sister in dis-
tress, and he saved her to become the
brightest Jewel in his crown.

"The Magdalen Is a woman at bay.
Her depravity Is her soul's defiance.
She lives for revenge, and has 1C She
is a female Samson, who pulls down

the fabric of society and compels the
unjust state to share her doom. This
Is the testimony of history which
America would do well to heed.

"Such authors as Dickens, Stead,
Victor Hugo and Goethe, as lllustratad,
express the growing conviction .-that
the fallen woman Is often a wronged

and injured woman. Camllle, Trilby,
Peg Wofflngton and Th<v,Ne\v Magda-
len 'express the .convictions of ,great

*ouls that a r"P':iitant woman should
not be.j-fefused forgiveness.''*

'•JaTiie "chivalry (?) Is the alembic
that transforms a queen of hearts Into
a creature of less account than a yel-
low dog. The men who do this have
nothing to fear. The social evil Is not

a private vice, it Is a public business
and cannot he carried on without the
public .consent. Hence our appeal to

the Christian conscience."

"The genius Is the prophet of God

•peuklng to his generation by endurlttg
art or living literature. Just now
there in surprising unanimity among
these prophets of the latter days In
giving special prominence to a type of
character whom we designate the Mag-
dalen. J

Continuing, the speaker «nld In part

The minister told hU audience that
the lecture had been suggested by
Goetae's famous painting, which Is now
attracting so much attention In Lon-
don. Itrepresents the Nnxarene bound
to a column and the Mngdalen crouch-
Ing at his feet.

The Rev. Sydney C. Kendall of t«ng
Beach delivered nn Interesting lecture
yesterday afternoon In the chapel of
Trinity M. B. church, his subject
being "Ths Naaarene and the Mag-
dalen."

CHURCH MUST SAVE
>:$ DECLARES MINISTER

"But if our good names are essen-
tial to our children after we are dead,

how much more essential are they for

us, when we step out from this life
Into the next. The heaviest money-

bag that was :ever secreted In the
uark vaults of the rich man, who de-

spised the poor Lazarus groveling on
his palace steps, cannot be carried by

him or his friend one single Inch be-

yond his grave. Do 'you not think It
an absurd thing for a rich man to
struggle and to keep on struggling for

something he cannot keep over a few
years at best? This money may, an-J
in all probability will,do his children
a damage after he Is gone. Itis an old
saying that 'shrouds have no pockets';
yet, many men seem to live as though

their shrouds would be different from

all other shrouds, or that they would
live on forerver, and never have a
shroud."

"Ifany young.men and 'fnmen need
to be held to the Cross of Christ by the
Christian example of a parent's life,
trusting In God and being with God,

those children of yours reed It. They

have exactly the same kind of temper-

ament that you have..' The/ are high-
strung. They are impu^lve. They

can be easily swept o!t their feet by

success and dlscouraf.ed •by detent.
What nre you going to do In 'th<s
swellings of the Jordan?'. My brother,

even with all, the nftVnVaßV^of. tn *

Christian . •urrovnuTnis ">»f~Iyour* c"»>-'
hood, still you have had a hard strug-
gle. What,, then, are your chil-
dren going to do when . temp-

tations assail them. They have
never seen their father kneeling

In prayer, or walking with Christ.
They have never thought that you
had a Divine suci*rer, 'a good name,'

as an inheritance. Why, it Is slmp'.V

priceless In value. Is not, for your

children, a good name rather to be
chosen than great riches?

The Rev. Frnnk De Witt Tnlmflße,
pastor of the Flmt \ I'resbyterlan
church, delivered a ienjion yesterday
on the niblcal passage, "JA Rood name
li rather to be chosen th,an great

rlchfs." He said In part(

MUST 'FISH IN DEEP
PLACES FOR SOD'S WORD

Impecunious Actor—Possibly. Yet
the last piece of money Ihandled last
montu wis quite harmless, and Iam
willingto ran. the chances once more.—

Clninnatl Commercial Tribune.

don't you know handling money breeds
disease through germs?

Business Manager— Now, Mr. Booth,

Impecunious Actor— But, sir, I'm
o.ulte broke. Imust have mysalary. I
need the money.

RELIGIOUS TRAINING
OF THE CHILDREN

Following are the names of the young
women, and the names by which they
•vcili henceforce be known: Miss Ger-
iinde Guthrie, Sister Mary Angela of
the Blessed Sacrament; Miss Elizabeth
O'Connor, Sister Mary Austin of the
Sacred Heart; Miss Mary Radlln, Sls-
»er Mary Vencentla of The Passion;
Miss Helen Murray, Sister Mary Aloy-
Fius of the Immaculate Conception;
Miss Grace Quinn, Sister Mary Celes-
tine of St. Joseph.

Sister Theresa and Sister Gertrude,

•who made their final vows, knelt at the
sanctuary rail, clad in the robes of
lie order and carrying lighted candles,

adorned with white carnations and
Terns. They made their vows for life.

Following, the bishop's address the
younz women left the chapel with
clasped hands and downcast eyes, to

be divested of their worldlygarments
and flowing tresses. On re-entering,
clad in the black nnd white robes of
nuns, and again kneeling at the altar,
they completed their vows.

"You have heard the voice of God

calling you to religion," said the bishop.
"In holy religion you are called to take
the vows of poverty, chastity and

obedience
—

in one word, detachment
from one's own self. 'I live not I,
Christ lives in me.'

"

Bishop Conaty addressed the candi-
dates. He pointed out the trials and
hardships to be encountered by the
religious and also the happiness and
consolation.

Bishop Addresses Candidates

An exceptionally Impressive scene
\u25a0was presented when the young noviti-
ates entered the chapel and, kneeling
at the altar rail,' enveloped In filmy

tulle veils, they repeated their desire
to enter the sisterhood, renouncing all
the world holds dear to them, to be-
come servants. of the Christ.

The pretty little chapel was decorated

with cilia lilies, white carnations, lilies

of the valley and ferns. The pupils
and sisters of the convent and friends
of the novitiates attended the service.

The feast of St. Joseph, the patron
of the Universal church, wns observed
yesterday at the convent by the «ol-
ehrin reception, followed by mnsw, at
which Monslgnor Magannls was cele-
brant. Bishop Conaty officiated at the
reception, assisted by the Rev, Dr. J,

S. Glass, C. M., the Rev. F. X. Mc-
Cabe, C. M.,and the Rev. E. A. Healy,

C. M. After mass benediction of the
blessed sacrament was given, Dlshop
Conaty celebrant.

Clad Inbeautiful robes of white, five
young women entered the chapel of
St. Alary'i convent yesterday morning
to make their first vows and to be
received into the novitiate of the Sister*
of St. Joseph. Two sisters, who had
served their novitiate, made their final
vows at this Impressive service.

ally recommend this medicine, as I
have used itmyself and given It to my
children, and always with the best re-
sults." For sale by all leading drug-
gists.

Scan Horn at Chamberlain* Cough Remedy
riiim nt AllOther* Put Together

The following- letter from a locality
where Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is well known shows by the unprece-
dented demand for it that the medi-
cine sella on ita own merit. Mr. Thom-
as George, a merchant at Mt. Elgin,
Ontario, says: "I have had the local
agency for Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy ever since it was introduced into
Canada, and Isell as much of it as I
do of all other lines Ihave on my
shelves put together. Of the many
dozens sold under guarantee, Ihave
not had one returned. Ican person-

Ohflervation Parlor Cars
To Riverside, Pomona. Ontario, San Bernar-
dino. I^eave Loa Angeles at 6:40 p. m. dally,
via Salt Lake Route. These car* arc the
acme of perfection In every detail. Seat* In

"There are deep places in every hu-
man being. The spirit of God is In
every one, and that spirit is surely
divine. Our churches are striving to

make their appeals to this spirit in
man, not to his lower passions, selfish-
ness, prejudice or superstition. These
appeals are made to man's Immortal
spirit, to his conscience, to his reason,
to his heart. The churches do not
regard .a man us a beast, but as a
being having powers to become an
angel, with God's grnoe and Christ's
inspirations nnd teachings. The church
of Christ, iiHno other Institution, glori-

fies man as a child of the Supreme
Monarch of the universe, assures him
that he can occupy the house eternal

"Below the perturbations of life the
grandest revelations of God are made
to the human race. We live too much
on the the surface of life, and on this
surface we toll all night to find the
blessings of God, and we find them
not. We must fish In the deep waters.
Paine, Ingersoll, Voltaire and such men
lived on the surface of our religious
nature. They could see surface incon-

sistencies in the Bible, in nature, in
history, in philosophy, but they did not
cast their nets of thought in the deep
waters of life, and, therefore, they
could not see the fundamental consis-
tencies and harmonies of the Bible.
They were great men in their special
fields of work, but they possessed no
authority Inreligious matters.

"Winds stirred the surface of the

lake, but there was always calmneaa
at the bottom. The surface waters of

the world are always in disturbance,
fads, changes, turmoils, mental rest-
lessness, winds of doctrine. 'The deep
things of God" are full of peace, com-
fort, restfulncss and harmony. • When
God appeared to Elijah on the moun-
tain he was not in the wind,nor In the
earthquake, nor In the fire, but he was
in the 'still small voice.'

The Rev. J. S. Thomson, pastor of
the Independent Church of Christ, In

Dobinson auditorium, preached a aer-
mon on "Christ's Command About

Fishing" yesterday. He said Inpart:

"First of all, let no one think lightly
of the supreme importance of the right
kind of training for the child. A long
time ago a wise man said: 'Train up
a child In the way he should go, and
when he is old he willnot depart from
It.' Nothing truer ever was said,

"Two classes of people make
light of the Importance of the right
sort of training for the child—those
who have some antiquated theological
theory about the utter depravity of
the race to bolster up, and those who
have robhed childhood of its rights In
this particular, and those who seek
some means of Justification for their
selfishness. Nothing on earth, which
Is worth Improving, fails to respond to
the right kind of training and culture,
and nothing responds so sensitively or
promptly to training, good or bad, as a
human soul.

"The religious training of children
\u25a0hould not be neglected, and by all
means. should not be neglected in the
home. In the religious training of
children, common sense, ought to play
a very Important part. Some homes
ruin children, and the religious train-
IngInsome homes. Is so devoid ofmere
plain old-fashioned common sense that
the children In that home are made
Irreligious forever after on account of
It. There Is no doubt In my mind
that Jngersoll was the product of this
sort of religious training. Bo was
lirudluw, the great English* atheist.
Js'atut \u25a0 abhors a vacuum, and children
abominate shams and a good deal of
the religious training that a good many
children gain In a good many homes,

Is a sort of holy sham.
''Fathers and mothers, 1 know you are

The Rev. C. C. Pierce, pastor of the
Memorial Baptist church, preached
yesterday morning on the necessity of
the right sort of religious training of
children in the home. He said: "The
recent Mothers' congress In the city
of Washington, which was addressed
by the president, brought prominently
before the attention of the people of
this countuy a subject of the supre-
tnest importance to the .entire nation.
Whatever the reform that is needed,
the wrong that -is to be -orercome, or
the good that Is to be achieved, those
who study the subject most carefully
are coming to see more and more thai
the strategic point to be mastered Is
the early life of the child, and that the
strategic point In the training of the
child is the home. Here, the fountain
head of all that ig bad or good in our
national life, and in society, is found.
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tlffc | On account of the weather. The opening day" Ifilh* j'll.,
t|«jjI for the sale of Beautiful 1rfiH

(I Until Monday, Mar. 27 11'!
IMl But Don't Wait for Our Opening Day. 11 Hiji(l(|
jj'U^ Come now, you can go at any hour you please at our expense, and view IIJliiij!1

'
JlU^ J the beauties of cTWar Vista. Don't delay one hour, but go down and II|(Vj|
wiSI make your selection in advance of our opening sale, by leaving a I9 sijjijl'

•Jpj^ § deposit with our agents on the ground. ||| fAW'
if!lllI Forty-two lots already" selected. . j|| l^^jlj

I ''•\u25a0'!] 11 They are limited in number, so come at once. |I
'!l!SiS'i111 1 Take cars ' Pacific Electric ' at Sixtn and cTWain Streets— Long ||jrjv|l,|
rsy I Beach and Wilmington division— to cTWar Vista. fillK^ill
< AII Free Bus to Our °fflee at Mar Vista WUIMeet Cars at Wilmington lIIfr 1'

Low Down
Short-turn, light-draft delivery wagon*
with atraight bottom* only 20 inche*
from the ground, yet turning aa *hurt a*
any rut-under wagon with a reach. De-Hlgnrd and built exnreuly to meet the
deinund* of the delivery buitlnem, and
they do It perfectly. Special style* for
Milk,Grocery, Ilukery, Meat, Hardware,
Furniture and l'liino Wagnna. We can't
begin to tell you all their good point*
here— Come and see them,

Hawley.King^Co.
164 NorthLoa Angeles St.

And
\u25a0 Broadway and Fifth ,

\u25a0 HOI.LKNnECK ljCmiiM NO. 819 X—
& A. M., will confer the third tie-Vby B'•*•<\u25a0 TiiM.lßy. March' 21. cominenu-

/^-X\ Ing at 3 p. in.
J. WILL DICK. Secretary.

Easy Payments... rWX?PT9^nT^S^*T3T3m v a lot in Qnaa2aiaSaUunaK*&BßB
(Fifty-fifth(treet) and te* It quadruple In value; cement aldewaiK*..n.v..... ...Ue>
curb*; oiled street*; Urge fruit tree*; fine re*ld*nc* cections; Oardena car. "... ,

T. WIKHENUANUr.It, Hit Idiughlln Uulldlug.

Have you trl«d our Candle*? lure,.
swci't, wboletome. Try. them-

»U H. BroaMlMto. , 'UI8. hi.rlug..'

Allen's Press ClippingBureau
Furntah** advance report* on all con-
tract work, such «• **w*r*.Irrigation

and pumping plant* and all building*.
Fenonal ,a»i profeuloual matttra,,

Entrance (04 Mercantile I'laoa.
Telephone ItttlHome, .

Bverytblng you want' you 'will end In IB*
clu»ln«d (>•*•) :*owdwa tncyelojxdUL I ,THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRING SEST RESULTS

11 only twi'lvn minute*,from bualnea* center of city. Ueat over offered for11 tliuitnmi'Uliiiihoinea. WMi- *treets, larva lota, 12-foot alley*, watur by ev-
ery lot. Htreeta tcruileU ana ollml, with cement walk* anil curb*. HulldlnK
restriction*.

On lulu purchaaed for caah (10 p«r cent discount on ca*h purchase*)
willliutlit dwelling a* Uealrud, charging only 'i pur cent Intoreat and In-•urance.

l-'or further particular* apply to owner.

, Rufus P. Spalding
i |^

"15 11, \V, 11. lli.iuii11.i11. 111.*. J uurlllun.l Spring Mi-reti,fit)'. I

iß££toff f&Economy inSpacer
/ffiPSSP' Economy in Money \
MlfffEsE ARE THE BEBS
fSSg^l \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..... .

flPfIf111111If J^^^^^Jtx
rr~r.'-i r

Th° advanta £cs of a folding bed arc
JgJUkJQPLJ i f^'i/vjiTnTSS^^^fjffifSp^fe many- If"y°u haven't used one you have
iMACKrE-r-tiEbtftichsCol i 'Af§ \W^jmW^>l/W% I rnisscd much comfort and convenience.
."n-Ht:'-?">"T,-7Vfr.T I T1 A*1m -"--^^\u25a0.-; I,*/ £M ' |L\ We tell you of three particular beds to-
BSISw

'
/ /if ifp——

t v© 8 f SSI day - We have sevent y more styi« a*
v , fPfiff .Mr YZtP^ll lI'W 1good and better for less money thin you

-^"8"8 .^wramnMimwi''"""1
""

1
""""""

1
"" V'M(/i'to

"
\} 'iv^'l'li HI The pictured beds are the latest \u25a0'pat-.' "S^ MbfiiW /J" %\tM\m tcms, wellbuilt ofsolidoak, golden gloss

>^ . ; fflf fi fyf- \ Milfia/f m- fimsh» and equipped with fine. woven
Thi» ilMViifWill y 111 riVWVM fINi wire springs withcable supports.

£rU.s27.s<^> -IMB-/ : i}f.f^|!- -
\u25a0 ,"\u25a0
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